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Donations pilimig

for rehabilitati,on

       Japan Collegiate Baseball
 Tournament was helcl from
 April 1 for 6 days at Jingu
 Stadiuin. Keio, victor of [Vokyo
 Six U'mversity League, won the
 championship, sweepmg vtrith
 Nihon University by walloping
 the Toto Umversrty Leagute's
 elnampioB 6-4 on April 6 after-
noon.

   In the final game, Keio en-
 countered Nihon after smash-
 ing Ritsumeikan, champion of
Kansai District, by 4-1 and algo
Yokohama City College of Kan-
to by 2-1, both sending ace
pitehers Hajime Tatsumi oÅí
Ke!o and Yasuhiro [Vakabayashi
of Nihon on the mound The
game was fierce and vigorous,
imxed and embellished with big
sluggings.

  In the first half, with Tacsumi
out-of-condition, Nihon got lead
4-2, helped by Takabayashi's
bril]iant pitching. In the fifth
Keio coach withdrew Tatgunai
and Maki Hirono got the spur,
eooling down the opposing nme
to gwe only scattered hits with
no chanee to run.

  On the other hand, Keio's
batting lme blasted its T.N.T.,
beating down tired Takabayashi.
After bringing tie by Nagano's
two bagger over left field in
the lueky seventh, the foi'tune
favored Kelo. In the eig.hth,
Kemchi          Akagi s!ngled and
Shunichiro Kuromatsu hit a
thrilling double ever left field
and Hirone aJso singled. These
three hits, two run rally were

up

ofT3?Tear-t5?nin'abK'8iioatlOs'inolK3i'OutV'ni'ca,gi?•geoenailio?t:li'afil-eoniOabieunifiSledal'{i

k'giT.,E.N.Te",l.-O?,9COHn,e,e,}',n.e,fl.,Wit,1i.sipUpd,e,n,ptfu,tesir,pfar,e,ik.ts6a,n,d,?rz

 tlne freshmen's mformation, and sehool budget.
 of eoui`se not for them freshint,in,bi,/l,#p,idllili{b,`ii,kl,\ig'tiiee,I,is'i,,"llloiedeei.eek,iSbiiO,'i.igy\tyf,g'tiv;

 of the clestructiop. caused by the ThE present situation:
air-raicls clone during the war. Offers of donations have so Å}ar

  In addition, as it is always reached \300,OOO,OOO mark as of
the ease with pmvate univer- IFTb. 28 1957-to show the figure
sities and colleges in Japan, ex- minutely, the donations total
eept those financecl by religious \343,500,150, eoming from 48
bodies       both at home and abroad, fu"ms and corporations, and 4,-
Keio, ldÅqe many others whose 034 mdwiduals.
/i,//kek'krj.,//,,/kn],'i;,togO",1i,siiit&i?A/kcia'hslLlltS/k,\,k/{ii\ilas:,ii,x,i'igigs,see:,,ga,Se,gi}te#Pghfia,i,iolif

  Aecordmgly, plans formulated have already been completed
for    the reeovery of Keio has                                 Furtherinore, the No. 4 Build-
not worked so well as was ex- mg of the University at ]}Ii-
peeted at the outset. But with yoshi and the No. 3 Rudi-
the 100th anniversary oE ]ts mental Medicine Buildmg of
fozmdation to come up shortly the Itledieal School are now
next year, it vL'as, quite natural- Undei' construction each to be
ly thought that the best way to confitpletecl late this year
celebrate this centenary is to Thus far, the abeve mention-
meet zhe most acutely felt ecl p]ans are in reality in-
neeessity-the rehabilitation of augurated taking steady steps
Keio m        its real sense, and more toward their completion. And
than that, with new students some ]iiore proJects are remain-
coming mcreasingly to Keio inbcr yet to be set about How-
year after year, the en]argement evei', they are expected to get
of the sehool faei]ities-mostly touehed hands soon Anyway
by the ereetion of new build- what can be most surely said is
ings. that it wil] not be long before  This        rehabilitation program Keioites see Keio entirely re-
             few projeets        of aeonslsts                          They                                habilitF id and even grown far
are, as outlined by the Abta greate than it is now. Then
Hyoron, a magazme published Keio ill be ab]e to fete its
evf.ry.o,:gei,n.o.n.tilii,.lit.y.Kehog'8e,g,:,lt9.0,l,h,a,n.n,Lv.e.il.SaiL.Y..a{V,ge,e.P{Orf'6

ivhieh are most important m future

Keio nine win champs
in JCB tournameltt
  ..All -•

New teTmn budget

of KAC appreved

   The budget eouncil -.vas con-
 vened by Kikuehi, Chairman of
 all Keio Autonomous Committee
 on March 6 After much delib-
 eyation a decision was reached
 about the disLribution of the
 1957 budget estimate for each
 division under the Coinmittee
 except for the Co-operative As-
 soeiation The total estimate
 amounted to about 5,8eO,OOO yen
 In this total budget there was
 a sharp increase of 430,OOO yen,
 beeause of the additional receipt
 of membership fees miposed
 upon the increased number of
 freshmen in the Law Depart-
 ment and the new Commereial
Department.

  The budget eouneil, unlike the
annual councd held before, pro-
eeeded quite smoothly. This was
due to the eo-operative attitucle
of the division representatives
and to the suceessful negotia-
tions of the Autonomous Coni-
mittee with the individual divt-
sions before the couneil. It was
solely the Co-operative Associa-
tion that did not show satisfac-
tion with the amount proposed
by the Committee.
  Prior to the budget couneil
the All Keio Conferenee (Zen
JulÅqu Kyogr-Kai) was opened for
discussion of one maJor prob-
lem: Is the Inteynational Rela-
tions CommitteE quahfiecl to be
an independent body under the
Autonomous Committee?
  From the viewLpoint of the ae-
twities and the organization as
a student bocly under the Auto-
nomous Committee sonie divi-
sion members felt that there
was reason to doubt eligibihty
of rnembership There was a
heated discussion about th!s
prob]em and confusion prevail-
ed. So Chairman Klkuchi sug-
       that the problem shouldgested
be transferred to the geneial
eouneil of the International Re-
lations Committee.

Keio team allowed two runs cthead to Nichidai in the second half.

all that was needed to down
Nihon Umve;sity.
Keio ooo 2oo 22o 6 g2
Nihon o2o 2oo ooo 4122
      WP; Tatsumi
       LP; Takabayashi
  Before the season, it was said
that Keio eould not get ex-
peetable results in this year
on aceount of the graduation ef
sluggers Motohiro Moroki, Masa-
hiro Nakada, Toshikazu Sakaki-
bara and Hmo who were -nain
leading players of Tokyo Six
University championship last
fal]. But Keio mne dashed the
anticipation.

SENA New,s
  The first meeting,)iof SENA
(Student Enghsh NeWspaper As-
sociat!on) this year held on
March 6 in the attendanee of
the delegation from seven uni-
versities unanimously decidecl
the earrying out of the dance
party to aceelerate the friendly
relation between Asian student
in Japan and students of this
eountry under the name of the
Asian Student Amity Party. it
will be held on May 17, 6:OO P.M.
at the San-Kei International
Ha!1.
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   Grernd entrance cereznony under the blue sky. attended by 4000-odds
   freshmen.

2 exchange studeniss                                 Dr Whitaker to tecture

                                 as exchange professorcome to study here
   Two foreign exchange stu- Dr. Benjamin P. XVhitaker, a
 dents are eommg to Keio univ- Fulb-ght exchange profegsor
 ersity soon. of Union College, N.Y., U.S.A.
   Byron K. Marshall 23 who is landed at Haneda Airport on
 now maJomng in the eriental Feb 2 aecompanied by his
 phylosophy at Standford Uni- faiinily. He expeets to teach
 versit.v in the U.S. wi]1 come in American publie finance in the
 July or in August under the graduate as well as undergradu.
 student exehangmg program ate sehool of economies of the
 contracted last year betxveen Keio University in the coming
 Keio ancl Stanford. He is to aeademic yeay ln cooperation
 study        the Asian history and with Professor Takagi.
 1iterature at Keio Umversity W'hen a reporter of The Mita
 for one year. Campus interviewed Profetssor
   Masao Oda, senior in the Whitaker to hear his impres-
 faeulty'         of Econ. at Keio, has sion about Keio, he hesitated to
 already been studymg at Stan- comment for a while, saying
 ford as         the             Ke]o representative                                 that                                      he must wait for some
 smee last June. time in or'der to apreciate fuHy
  From                                 his          Rheinisch-westfalische                                    ]ife at Keio. But soon after-
 Techmsche Hochsehule Aachen warcls he stai"ted to speak of
 m XVest Germany, Horst Helle his imp.ressions. In the begin-
will eome to study at Keio as iiiiio"                                      he thanked for the warm
the counterpart of Yasukuni and friendly welcome extended

 Kod/aka, a graduate of the Faeul- tO IiiM ioY Ke!o on his arrival.
,ty of Engineering at Keio, who Then he went on to speak that
 left to Aachen last September a]theugh he still felt some inis-
 as the exehange stuctent of the boriv]ng coneerning the ianguage
 students                     agreement dificulty but he believed such           exchange
between Keio and Aaehen. a diMeulty would soon be over-

  He will be here as soon as eoMe by his full eoordination
possible after he gets tlae tvisa with his assoeiate here, Profes-
froni the Japanese Embassy in sOr Takagi and others.
Bonn.                                  Then he eommented about a

                                marked difference between IÅqeio
Full number ean,9grfth9•.eggi.eg,e,,kVils,r,e,,hs, i}gF.

OCh,M,gS,Y.IC,Yig.!ft.g,,,,..iiill;iti/,es,ifi.3wa,eg"!asve,'gi.25•ftOgotsg

1957 was           earried out at "ilita to iteaeh. It may be a yather
and Hiyeshi extendang from challenging efforts for hnn to
February 27 to March 2. The teaeh a large class as he will
new]y. -established Faculty of                                be required here.
Commerce and Sestion of Metro- Secondly, he notieed the faet
]ogy of the Faculty ef En- that the maJority of students
gineermg hacl                their exantma- are eommuting between his
on March 26 and 27 respectively home and school].p.,e.tailsai"etabulatedasfol-yirflser,e.,as,\.i,a,iliyAi,n,e.rAe,a,Ie l,N' iilorlY[te,d./.atsY,,

Fdeulty Applicantb rvfatricui.ates the ]iVing iii the dormitory.
 Eeon. 7337 s77 He Met sevEral professors
 Law 6715 lrt3 liere                                     and mueh impressed with
 Lit. 4285 3g7 the entliusiasm of them Eoy
 Med. 1165 42 tlieir researeh proJ'ects. He is
kEng. 2538 .9.sg tO Stcfty here until July.
(Metrol) (452) (41)
 CTO.1".l 2g274o3s 2ggl' Kawashimagoexhibited
fi/ft2Åq"iil,kbg,SiEo.f8n,is.tlgets•ci:e,'lhScithd:e:s:;g"eqi:,/liZ,oSla:.'/ki/k".:O,I,itghi,?/{iiE"i,I/,ei

GirlchoirmakesIT ,'

i;,//R,5]llli`Ll,g,ig.'ikbil'g8d,.wb,Y,,sX,hx,l-

                               year. The christening ceremon'vlst concert tour                                ot' the two-seat glider of Hagr'-
                                wara H-22B                                           Model was also held
ffg.:T',,epi,sg i4i,gedllayO,'/ih'k•!\g`C`aa/g',/{c2gg'8"i5,gl/,a/l,I.2a/za,P\.i•/i?&nS//#g,g,O,S,/gi,i,,e,gMl[il/i.

3934 fresh adrnitted
   The entyanee cerern.an.v of the
 freshmen this year was per-
 formed Apri] 15 at the A•hta
 campus, attended by 4000-oddg
 freshmen and their fan,iilieg.
 The ceremcny was opened Nvitla
 the inaugural address of Pi'esi-
 dent OlÅqui, who spoke about the
 meaning of the untversit]y' life,
 espeeia]]y jn IÅqeio.

   He stressed what is most ]mb
 portant in university liÅíe )s to
 learn to realize one's own per-
 sonahty, wimch can not be eon-
 sidered apart from the cireum-
 stanceg ene lives in. And this
 should be started and developed
 mostly while in the cultural
 eourse which contains vamous
 cultural subjeets, he contmued.
   The essential quality of uni-
 vei`gity edueation will consist of
 both tlie .cr-eneral culture and
 qpeeia]ity which are to be taken
 at Mita, he asserted.
  ']"hen he quoted thc- Nvords of
 Fukuzawa, the founder: IÅqeio is
 not the plaÅëe where students
onTy study. The aim of Keio is

 to be the ]eader m Japan in
enlightening her people to learn

 to get the true modern per-
sonality m various stages of
their daily ]ife. And so-ealled
his practieaJ study has much to
de with this attitude of Keio,
he said.

  But he }nsisted that leader
never means a man who is ar-
rogacnt in his position and is
proud of himself bein.cr as the
seJeeted few. Leader should be
a eommon man who is fully
aware of his positien in his
soeiety and is ready te contri-
bute his ability to it, so again
lt is of great importance )n
un!versity 1ife to grasp one's
own personality, he eoncluded.
  Favored with the balmy
weather, the ceremony was the
one fittlng to congratuiate the
newconlers.

Three te Brazil
for ernployment
  Aeeording to the statLstie.g of
the empleyment seetion of the
unlvel-slty, the pel-eelltage of thL)
students who sought employ-
n-Lent and got a job shows near-
ly 100% this year due to the
so-ca]led "big.cre.qt bocim ,g'MCe
J}mm"". And yet there are
three students who do not wish
to work in Japan and are gemg
to    Briza]. They are Tectuo !i-

 Pma, Yasuo Izuyama and YasuJ'i
 Shichi.
  Last Nevember the employ-
ment section got ari sl"or ef
employnientr  from the Paule-
Feirnandes Company tn Sao
Paulo. Out of six applicants
Iijinia       and lzuyama wer" select-
ed. The Fernandes Cotnpany's
.iob    specifieatiensF are to put on
board foods and elothes t'er the
erew of the ship whteh arrives,
but ne further details weiTe
known. Theugh it seems that
they do not have a full infor-
mation abouJt, the company,
Iijima       and            Izuyama ave scheL
duled to leave Yokohama on
May 4.
  In Shiehi's case, a eertain
fruit-groxver found him a posi-
tion in a Japanese national's
trading eompany in Sao Paule.
Shiehi do not know even the
name ef the eompan:. All the
expenses for the stay in Brazil
will be at his ewn. He is going
to   inaugurate some smaH enter-
prize in Brazi}, and fov this he
has studied Por:tuguese for twd
vears. He tried te have three
or four friends of his to go with
him, but 1?e failed. Ht e'  is to
settle down there.
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fOT fTosh
    Con.fm'atulations, freshmen. Everyone of you hasre ,iaist stairted in the four-year life ot' study
as a eolifiege student.
    There are, however, several wapu.rs of the "life". Have }.Tou already decided }'our direction?
Are v. ou sure "'ou have chosen the ri.(.rht way? To those who have not yet made up their inind
and aPso te those wl}o have already, the followin.or guidance of 1ihe Mita Campus will be of serv•
ice as a dimection indicator.--Editor

Make good starts in Ke;o life
  W'hen a man goes on a then efforts and endurance are caught by such a disappoint-
journey, what's ardent and requiyedto keep thesteady and ment. He felt annoyed but
unavoidab]e Åíor hhn is to deeide untirmg pace straight to the endeavored to eseape anyhow
"where t,he destmation is' and goal. Ho"'evei earlyafreshman trom the mental crisis. After
"by wbat Troute he will go." fixes his direetion, if the efforts almost a month's struggle in
Needless to say, such a deei- should stop or if the route his heart, he resumed the
sion-making is also ardent and should be turned m a different aspiration Eor study, and he
unavoidable when a student direetion m the half wa:T, his studied harder than before to
starts in his hfe of study. eailier efforts will eoine to reeovei- lost time. He thought;
  Of course, "ardent" d.oes not nothin.rr and he will have to go The meonsistency between am-
mean th3t the decision must be baek to the startmg point bition and the actual phases oÅí
}'8ÅqkgedE,i',ht..".gWihgt,N//a.S.Of".i,Y,h9,.A,,,9,a.ci.b.ezz,n,:,?gg,,7,n,a.,k.e,?,a,,g#,di,].i,f.ebft'IS.e.StW.hebn,wa,E23"kbg,`kifi

rgi&?,i,rfi,esi,igX't,Ki,/i.eNeetst;:,t21.s}xrgiX'l.?n,:,s,Enf:dst}a,g,g.,tg.9lee.,P,e,SeiSS,9g."agaig•Ra,slSlrk?:eg}:g•8:,ee,:,Stys'#•,eq.s8eXag,I-

i{l.'/kOiX8g,OittoLg.X,goif,h,gO:hl.ee,gd?ie.•2,iiizd8.fKZ.2•5'g:h.i/!vn.egS,;2geh?'"L•8,\':o#siiY,gagY"/{c,,\,'/rl,llYka,i",'gi/t`,,/eiSfiog`}8..gatii,ll",

those students, seniors' sugges- the aMb!tiOn iS tOo idealiStie, adnnt such a word as compro-
tions or student Affairs Section an'Cl Often YOU Will find it in' mise. It is meaningless and in
lilgS,tpi',V,'ffO"'sS..2d"kC,e.S,..N,V,iii,,.ggeeOs"SoifS`etnh`eXVeiotillegeeefifee`."aiBPehi'anSg,f.aet..a,i.M.O,S,:,iiirlg,O.SiSiblk',,i,Ot`hi"X

have a!iready fixed their eyes eOnVineed that YOU Can nOt bY aetual situations. What we ean
g&,;,h.gslr ,g,oa,i;g .a-a}d. #gizt,gd re' ?."Yyii.i.e9-"2.if,agigZei;fh,e, a,i.",R2`iO.nf S.,o.,kg ,o,"L\,,2o.go.,ottr..b?gt,,go,

.hg.",Y.W,a.Yi.gt.h.ei..e,9rli.e,r,,.,Y,OhV.TaYn08ieNoVrini8tb.oeCbOeiir'ISnatriS.eaPo\CIIIIIteepClbg.O,ati,,,fZl..`,he.fa',b,iii,Oiii',,,ii.a.V,il".fi

liirlyl2..e,ge.oO.N:vn,C,a.,"i•.rMscil,jftgin,i'gs]tl.ggW;ti.IY\"`ugipY',Oal,ti,yStY51oe,ili9.alP.irliiO,",:gllil.D,ioena,/iti`lvv,a.7t.g,\s,k/,,,,pre.ei2u,g

aims, the whole students rr, ieet such a state of mind, what shall are lots of things that are mueh
YZOZ.?.t 2,//•;eesi}e,.2",S,.?fwa.Ogltr,;9oue{iggLgsa,g,gnY:,/.•Z,i.2o,:,:.2Sg,2M.,3•lfie,'ggi•getgil81.ybinsti2V/egkgi`Wf2'k9iZFi

Frorn a coed's memo

'Many clisappointments
  "NXronderful", she cned, get-
tmg off on Hiyoshi Station Hi-
yoslM had love]y rural Jand-
scape. The avenue of the ver-
dant maidenhair trees welcomed
her. Her bosom was vibrant
with lots of hopes' to seek truth,
to devote herself to studymg, to
assoeiate with friends, to enJoy
sports. However, on the other
hand, she felt indescribable anx-
iety and lonelmess
  Soon she found dissatisfae-
tions m the way education xKras
earried on. It was a common
sight that selaoolmgs took p]aee
with a large assembly of stu-
dents. Even if she 1istened to
]eetures she could not find an
ans"Ter to the followmg ques-
tion' "For what should we
study?" It, however, might be
a question she had to answer
for herself. Her disarvpoint-
inents seemed to be mueh as her
expectations were great.
  SchoohRgs of the umversity,
she thought, were rather loose
igh.X.2ig".P:A:'S,k/2i:t.ii,g`X//aSi,2•g•ps,l,Pl,lWhat K

versity educatien was like. After
one year's eollege 1ife she ap-
preeiated it. She was assured
that she had to think for her-
self. Thou.crh in the high sehool
her head was fi11ed with faets
for examinations, in the umver-
sity, she thought, she had to
study actively and foster her
own mental ability of her own
aecord.
  As for club aetivities, she ,qaid
"I have felt somewhat dissatisfi-
ecl with studies given us m the
elassroom by instructors. Then
I joined the Society for the

Time$mbaect 7 9a.Mentoon l
P•m.
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  iNow I recall the past three vLTe mus)t not lose aspiration to
ygars' life in the Hi.xoshi and study. It is a requirement for
lgifitda a?atMtgUsSamWeit?in?5UCw4itfiffg]tt. students to be speciaiists in the

terness and regret. In this ar- SPIiei'e Of their own speciakty
ticle I take up some problemsfreshmen wm be eenfronted woi unif deMMbOei'it ttyfieCOcMasllieg6mAtSf?Setsehn.

gtlf E;?,i, a,n.d ,llzi,i..yOu MY eXPeri' :,}sl},.g!a.y, ,b,e,.O,b?llige,d,.,)ti.th,ht,h,9

i,/lll:li'/frljv'll#hl.,s/jeill'•ll./dk/si,,/R,//lsiie/12,//Åé/,,ff,///lllii,/ijr,lj,ihiiljeitlklil/li'iV,''e'iiig/ls/lj02/IS.i'lili/lhi.lh'gn/Iilll"i/lilk/:'i'll'it/1'l':

skilful in their soc!al assoeia- Queer as it'might sound, I
tion-s-. But the!r behaviors were could rLot take pnde m being
unlike those of students. a student of KeiD University.
  At any rate, deplorable beha- Indeed I suffered from the feel-
viors I think, caused some im- ing of being inferior. And as
pl!cit or explicit reaetions I becarne a university student
among freshmen iN'ho had de- right after I put my high sehool
voted themselves to studying. course behmd ine, there was a
Som.a. freshmen gave way to strong desire m my ]nmd to take
temptations and came to indulge entrance examinations of Tokyo
in danemg, playing mahjong Unwersity or Hitotsubashi Uni-
and other sorts of amusements. versity once more. I often re-
On the other hand, some re- gretted thatIwasnota`ronin'.
mained critical of repulsive be- A's time went on, however, my
haviors. In 'the latter case, mmd changed gradually. The
however, time mitigated reac- way I ehose to eseape inferiority
tions. so tlat by and by they complex was to devote myself
got less eritica]. WhatIwant- to studying. I made up my
ed to sa: was that though danc- mind to study harct lestIshould
ing or playmg mahjong was not be inferior to the students of
amusements to be reproaehed, other universities and to keep
exeessive addietion to them was abreast with thern in knowledge
not advisahle. In my optnion and ab]lity.

     Tl"EIS TABZE OF A DAY IN KE!O LIFE-The figure shows two students' ti:ne tcrble oi a day. Mr. A {as showed in solid lines in the
 iiqure) s-nends three hours in part-time job. whi!e Mr. B (dotted 1ines) devotes himselUor inore than three hours at school to his club aetivity.

`Form good memory', a senioT adwises /M.nlli',n,.oi,nagtg,twidiSgecd,httoOi"A/-.a2V,S,gleO.3Itl,2

  CIub activities: My experienee SUbjeCts• At three in the after-
tell ine that it is advisable to nOOnIusecl to get on the Toyo-
take part in a club. Its utilitv kO Line to return to iny home.
is, that inonotonous life can b" e ICaMe to feel it anxious to spend
avoided, that we ean get fmends a daY in such a way. I decided
sharing the same interest or tO find a suitable club ancl seleet-
hobby, and so on. ed the present one.
  It steems that we ean get GOod memory: Lookmg baek
fmends in our own class. It is UPOn MY life at Hiyoshi,Ifeel
true, but a class is nothing but like askmg myself what I have
an admmistrative body institut- learr!ed. I feel very regrettable
ed by the school authomties. It is desirable to devote your
Everybody Joms a elass not of YOUth to one thing. What mat-
his own aeeord, but irrespective tei'S iS that t.he geographieal
of his own will. On the con. naMe "Hiyoshi" is eonnected
trary a elub is a group of those With good, pleasant memory.
who aecomplish common objeets I have three notebooks. On
vLqth unified efforts. -JMIembers one side of each leaf of the note-
of a club join it spontaneously. books, Engllsh eollocations and
At EIiyoshi we have many op- on the other side their mean-
portumties of meeting all elass- ings in Japanese are wntten.
     , but at Mita we ineet.These collocations were colleet-mates
them twice a week (in the case ed from dady newspapers and
of Economic Faculty). In this others to uti]ize them in Eng-
respect, therefore, a club is a lish composition when I was at
eenter of umversity hfe Anoth- Hiyoshi. I thought I eould make
er center is a semmar. ten note-books when continuing
  At first I ]oined the Keio Eng- to eolleet eollocations till gradu-
lish Speakmg Soeiety. It heid at!on. I made joke: "I may be
the noon reeess meeting in the able to make a dietionary." In
humble rooms. Vanous topics reality far from making a dic-
such as pros and eons on the tionary, I could not make use
Emperor s: stem or love and of the note-books effeetively and
marmage, or games like twenty write good Eng]ish Besides,
questions were on the lips of only three notebooks w"ere made.
mernbers. But when a sopho- My attempt bore no fruits.
more, I took less interest in the However, when I turn eaeh leaf
Society beeause those topics of these three notebooks, vivid-
were childish and unmterestmg. ]y eomes to my eyes iny own
Autumn came round again at figure collecting English colloca-
the.Hiyoshi hillock. In the tion$.

                            1 had'

Study of Sociolog}r in order to ment oÅí Literature. She had
seek andgraspsomething. Since "guidance for the determination
then I have been able to en]oy of her own specialit.v" Iast De
study and cliscussions w]th cember. If a student wishes to
friends I eould find delight of study Engiish or French literR-
studying in the very societythat tui'e }ie must l)ass an entrance
consists of aetive students of the examination. If he ehooses so-
same mte}'est. LoolÅqing back ciolo.gy or psychology as his
upon last year, r am gratei'ul speciality, success or failure de-
to the Society fer having over- pends 'on the results of study
come temptation of nihilism he aelueved when a r"reshman.
whieh often captures mmd of In these eourses there are too
yeuth, having 1Åqept my sineeri- many applicants, for these
ty and having enlightened my- eourses are advantageous for se-

self" eurmg jobs.  There are two mohves in jom- Lastly she cited the following
mg a society: one is to get in- adviee given by a professor in
eentives for life, the other is to guidance:
prepare for future speeial study. "You are still young and so
In addition to these, she eould have capacities to develop. It
get good f}'iends there. you are not a[lowed to go to
  "The mastering of foreign lan- a course you wish and go an-
guages," she advised, "is indis- other, you xvill find something
pensable to make progress m promising. You should select
any study" your ovLrn specialit.v not by vanL-
   She is a student oE the Depart- ty but b.v youv o"rn interest."

               is eio boy?

  Haven't you heai7d the woyd frankness, generotsitx", niantv
"Keio boy"'? NTever? Yott don't figure or attktude and so on. if
say. The vi'ord is so popular you have some-tlu'ee or more
throughout Japan that it is al- T tlnnk desirable-Åí these fea-
inost incvedible for me that you tures, you may well be called

haven't. aKeio boy.  Logically speaking eveiiv one Some of you will sa.v, "XK'hy,
  theof                  (the students I      "IÅqeidai-sei"                                  have such features alreadv
of Kio Umversity) niay proper- They will soon call me a IÅqeio
ly be ealled the Keio boys. boy." For those freshmen 1
Perhaps, then, you will thmk it wou]d like to sa.y, "Be delibe-
is wasteful to inquire "NVkat is rate, and don't be so impattent."
the Keio boy?" V"Terl, well It is natura] that all of .vou
You are right frishmen. Now, should aspive to be a man of
after the inatrieulation cere- those features mentioned above.
mony, :rou are logically a Keio I am sure, however, that .vou
boy, but m eommon or popular are inodest eiiough to see les.q
meanmg of the word, I dare say, desirable charactei' lndden be
you are not. As one of the hMd                                      those features. Smart,
Ke!o boys both m logical and frank, stout,....Yes. As some
popular meaning, I will tell you Of you have already noticed, so
whom       the worcl "Keio boy"                                ealled "Keio boy" often has
indicates in its popular mean- poor so]idity in thoughts and
ing action. Many of the Keio bov.s  To bebcrin witth, I would like to ai'e well-bred, and they are
eall your attention to the fact SMart, StOUt,••••but oÅíten they
that the word is originally the ai'e Unre]iable.

IKY.,.YK,,g,p, K,.,gKbK.Ubb.P, kb g,g
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                               ,Ztnd. I2

  Ginza Streets are very much
familiar with Keio boys. A lot
of Keio boys can be seen at tea
shops in Ginza, smoking alone
or chatting with friends or hear-
ing musie. Many kinds of tea
sheps are there; if you want to
hear popular musics, for in-
stance, "M" will satisfy you;
if you wish classies `'E" is
offered, if tangos are preferred
there is "S-B."
  There is one recommendab]e
eoffee shop m Nishi-Ginza. It
is "D". Coniparatively many
of Keio boys can be found
there. "Then you stand at the
yellowr-eoloyed glass front door,
it is pulled open without your
shouting "Open sesame!" And
then beautiful ladies wirl mtro-
duce you to the vacant table and
serve you a glass of water for
nothmg as everywhere else.
The shop is two storied and
 the first fioor and the second
     You can spend more than
 eup of eoffee which eosts you 7e
 cream or any kmd of j' uice if .
are heard to sound mside.
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floor are ef the same arrangement. J
   one hour comfortably over a
     yen. You may also have ice
  you Iike. Sweet popu!ar musics
                                    .
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An open iettter
to exchange students
             By Prof Bronfenbrenner
       ef ehe Uh;vers;ty of Winsconsin
 IProf. Bronfenbrenner of the Umversity of NVisconsm came
 to Tokyo on a research project thTee years ago. At that
 tmie Keio Universitv offered him use of an office and a
 couple of students to assist lmn Ever smce he has been
 a fnend of Keio. Here is hls kind eontmbution to The
 Mita Campus.
 Dear R};ugakusei of 1957-59L: the woild. Smal] vLTonder if you
 Congratulations to .you wlio rebel, neglect your studies, or
are eomlng to America next even wancler abouz the eountry
year! NXrhat prompts me to write mstead of attending elasses at
this letter is the faet that, de- all
spite your outstandirrg nunds There is a suggestion I should
ancl reeords, many of you will like to make to you. If indeed
not clo at all well at the Amer- you want to become a scholar
iean universities whieh you will or a teaeher, xvhat I say vinll
attend. iTVIany of you will do so not appl}r to ycu. If rather it
badly in fact that your Amer- is to spend a Wande7vahr be-
iean prcrfessovs and fellow stu- fo]'e youi' periinanent emp]oy-
dents wii} doubt the adequacy ment. Do not try our most
of your Japanese university fainous umversities 1ilÅqe Har-
and mdeed of Japanese eduea- vard cr Columbia or Clucago.
tion as a whole. And many of There you will be put into the
you will eome to hate and de- graduate sehool, only to do bad-
spise the same Ameriea and the IY in i'igorous eompetition and
E.ak?.s.-,4.m.etrg?.",.b':i\glly,g•g,`o,P,,/TeSya,tb.itYi:g,gO,A.;,l?:,ge,.a.nO]i,`.th,at`gi"..'S

               in Ameriea small undergraduate "Gradua"e         school                                         eollege.
is just like high sehool in                     Ja- There you ean improve                                           YOUI'pan," many of you will feel, English, i[nake friends, and take
"Required courses, assignments, part m eampus 1ife, while eon-
                 iNTo time finmg your forinal studies large-papers, examinatlons.
to be an adult, to thmk deeply, ly to a different viewpoint on
to develop independent]y, to do things }rou learned in ,Japan. If
anythmg but study..." fou ar/e not near a large city
 This is largely true. but there Where business contacts can be
ls a reason for lt. The Amer. made, or                              entertainment en3oyed,
iean student has had a mueh YOU ean spend a week or two
easier time than you through in travel to New York or Los
middle sehoo1 and high school. Angeles without danger to your
 The Japanese student is so ,a.e,a"deB?ie.r.elC,O.ilg',, rv,ItO.'"de,O."te,"                                            gfllll
lili,i//g,tlj,,li,lllv#i:t:Y;itj,i//etko$'n,g.ljnre.,l`i/E/ll•,//k'IS`g'11•//e.'itg"i;'g6tiS\Wi,lk/lli,igd,ss•lii

lill"'i,g/se•ge,go:,:./'e".n'/lioi,.'ilff:,iai'.iiX'/g'IS//iei,/k'il"t1ff///lk,t./eiig,i'illi',p.:.#lioiOlrlllo'kil,•fii•/i/i.e,,i,.ii.i•lql,bts//:'/V

 The remaining gap is orcli- or Gninnell in Iowa, to ]nen-
narily closed at one fell swoop tion a few m my own Mid-
in the first year of post-graduate NVestern region.

                                   Arrgyi

mo"rneOt?i[SoPtOa'n"t`I'nnaYexbpeiaienXneigi{l{Oein`JSapaaSnesaere!n?eOffe"citauraisa,MjOunsf

why your performance in Amei'- as if }iou search a little on al-
ica often fails to IiVe up to Your most any Japanese eampus, you
expectations. Most Of you have can fuLd represented the same
your future employment already points of view that                                        dominatetdhe8eruM.gPAe.d Pwe,f,Oti'e.fYO..teadX6e lllgi{ our thinking here in Amtriea.

intend to become " scholars or

Campusat
gnt'l Reiations

Commi"ee
dissolved
 The International Relations
Committee was decided to be
clissolved at its general meetmg
on April S. The Comnnttee hacl
served as an mternational ex-
change organ between IÅqeio and
forelgn unlvers]tieg smce last
sprlllg.
 The International Exehange
CIub (tentative name) was im-
mediacly established and 'LKrill
take over all the aetivities of the
former organ

What cigarettes
does the Keio
stuclent smoke?
 XVhat brands ef eigarettes do
the Keio students smoke today?
And where?
 The Mita Shimbun, a verna-
cular newspaper of Keio, made
a survey on this matter, getting
the followmg results:
1) How many students smoke?
   And how mueh?
 Smokers 39.2 9o Non-smokeers 51 9o
 eccasional smokers 9.89e
2) N?Vhat cigarettes do they

3)

Stadium
fOl-

and 70 : en for outfield bleaehers
froni this April.

From campus
to campus notes
 Hitotsubashi University is to
have tlae thirty seventh open
lectures on Apri1 .P.6, Friday and
the thirty eighth on May 22,
Wednesday at Hitotsubashi Au-
ditorium in Kanda, Tokyo.
 [['he subjects are as follovrs:
April 26, Friday,

"Food problem m Japan" by
 Keinosuke Baba, Professor of
 H. Umversity.
"The future of Japanese food
 problem" by Hideo Matsumoto,
 Director of Nisshm F'Iour Mill
 Co. Ltd.
May 22, Wednesday,
"Economic trend in Europe and
 U.S.A." by Keishi Ohara, Pro-
 fessor of H. University.
"Formation of European eo-ope-
 rative marlÅqet and its effeet"
 by Katsutaka Shimizu, Excu-
 tive Directo" and Dean of the
 International Department of
 Tokyo Bank

Facts in brief
 How many books are stored
up in the 1ibrary? The number
of the books as of Oct. 1956, as
disclosed by the iibrary authori-
ties, is as follows:
          Foreign Japanese
          language &Chinese
 Hiyoshi Division 600 21,OOO
 Mita Librairy 115,OOO 274,Oee

 smoke?
Brand
Peaee (ly'40 per paek) 709e
Ikoi (\50) 189oPearl (\3e) 99eShinsei (\4e) 89oBat (\30) t39o Where do they smoke?
Place
Sehool eampus &-
sehoo] houses 4549o
Home 36.3 9oCafes, & the hke 183ore
    * $ .The gate receipts of the Jingu
     were raised to 50 yen
 student, 100 yen for infield

Aprit, 1957

a glance
Uncemmon
ioint c-ass

meeting hetd
 The ]oint class meeting of
Class A of ,]unaors in the Faeulty

of Law of Keio and Class A
of freshmen of Tokyo NLTomen's
Christian College was held at
IÅqohrakuen in Koishikawa on
March 2 This quite new vv'ay
of havmg a class meeting wag
suggested by Prof. Seshimo of
Keio and Prof Tarao of Tokyo
XVomen's Christian College and
was rea]ized.
 About forty persons attended
from both uiiiversities The
get-together opened with self-
introduetions, and carcls and
folkdanees were enjoyed Ther
also had a diseussion on "How
to spend youth" and "On stu-
dent life" This uncommon get-
together suecessfully ended
with the exchange of the college
.yell of both universities. But
Prof. Tarao said after the meet-
mg that a picnie or something
wil] be a better method for this
l{ind of get-together.

Filipino student
editor visies

the campus
 Mr. Cms D. Kabasares, emtor-
in-chief of the HaTvardian Star,
the Harvardian Colleges, Phil-
1ipines, who is staymg here in
Japan for three months to at-
tend the Asian Youths Confer-
ence, visited the oMee room of
the Mita Campus on the after-
noon of Apml 19. We!comed
heartily, he inspeeted how the
Campus men work for tlieir pub-
]ication aetivities. The staffs also
spent a few good hours talking
with him on many interesting
and important problems con-
frontmg both two countries.
 He left the campus at 5 p.m.
He is to get back to the Phil-
ippmes on May 14. .
      *** The first meeting of round-
table talk with professors this
year vvTas held on May 17 at the
Room No. 14. The guest pro•
fessor was Shohhei TalÅqamura.
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The Mita Campus

are
            By

  Using some tmie this sunny,
but very co]d afternoon in To-
ronto, I mtend to deseribe just
briefiy Canaclian student opin-
lons and actlons on a few points
which niLost of the zmiversity
students in the world are con-
cerned about today.
 RÅígarding the Hungaman stu-
clents who fought to be free for
the last month in a death-
struggle too terrifying for us to
comprehend, tlie students of To-
ronto, for instanee, expressed
their sympathy immediately
through some newspapers and
they stooid silent together !n
brief tnbute to those who had
clied in this revolution for Iree-
cl oni .

 On the eampus, an organiza-
tion to he]p those Hungavian
students m this emei"geney has
been established and all the as-
soeiations of the univeisitv
have been as]ged to spend a few
days findrng out exactly 'c]rhat
they eould offer the Hungarian
student refugees who are com-
ing to Toronto. Consequently,
more than $2,OOO for HungarLans
has been allocated room and
board for 20 refugee students
and bursaries for 30 te 40 were
promised at the student meet-
in.cr. The students are having
several separate campaigns and
are holding a tag day to help
the World Universit.y Serviee of
Canada to bring some refugee
students over to Canada.
 The same type of action has
been carried on at other uni-
versities across Canada as well.
 This Sndicates, to some ex-
tent, that the Canadian students
are not always oblivious to
what is going on today and are
trying to open their university
and their hearts to the world.
 On such an oceasion as tlus,
when world is involved in so
mueh confusion, the question of
volunteer military serv]ee in
Canada was asked university
students in Toronto one day,
and the following are somEs of
the various answers given to
the question. Answers seem to
refiect three clifferent represen-
tative attitudes of university
students toward mihtary serviee
in their own cotmtry. The ma-
,ionty of the students said they
would volunteer to the miliLary
servlee.

 1) Those who are not in
favor m Joining up vi'ith the
lnilltary:-

 A. 3rd year Mining student
says, "I have something else
to offer besides m.y life. There
may be a moral necessity but
I am no hero. It is more im
  ! vX "X"J"v te, r,,,tl,t",sAux"
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Page three

What Cancidian students
       concernecl of today
                 Tamako Yagai

    3-.A).kv.Ltin":L-SA.

 The photo shows bdiss Yagal (see-
 ond from left) at the foot of a
 Totem-pole in Victoria.

poi'tant for me to fintsh my erlu-
cation."

 B lst year premedicat stu-
dent, "We can trust Canada not
to declare war unless there is
a very good reason. Our Par-
1iament knows what it's doing
and it is our responsibility to
stand behind any deeision it
makes."
 C. Ist. year Mechanical Engi-
neering, "People in the univer-
sities have more important
things to do than to go out and
fight. !n any case fighting men
w!ll not be much good in the
next war-except to piek up the
rubble."
 2) Those xvho said they
vLrould volunteer:-
 D. 2nd year, "I'd join up-
eall it patriotism or the protec-
tion of democrac.v. It just
dÅqÅresn't seem right to me to sit
baek and let otheirs fight for
these things; that's the way I
am. Dying? It's one of the
risks vou have to take."
 E. Ist year student, "Canada
is the greatest democrac.y and if
necessar.y it is worth dying for.
Some`oody wi]1 have to do it.
Why not me?"
 F. "If a eountry is good
enough to live in, it is good
enough to fight for."
 3) Mixture of the two:-
 G. 2nd year, "I would cer-
tain]y join up if I had finished
i:ny edueation. The reason
eould be ealled nationalism in
want oÅí a better word. I live
here; I would prefer te live
here under Communism."
 Canada, you see, is a peace-
ful country, and university
students can still think of war
in such idealistic ways as they
have indicated in the answers
benven above.

gnrp oww ,zuae' feV`p7asewmp
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  KANEBO $ILK MATERIA,.S
Fuji Sitk, Pongee, Shantung, Taffeta, Orgondie,

Satin, Faille, Crepe de Chine, Sattn Crepe,

Larae, Raw-Stlk, Chtffon Velvet, Brocade Satitx,

Pnnted SEIk and Others
teachers. Rather you will go
to the A newspaper, the B band,
the C company, or the D goverp-
ment oi{fiee. You want very
mueh a year to improve your
English, to see America and
Arneriean methods, to got Amer-
ican vieNvs on matters vou have
studied, perhaps to make some
uset"ul American eonneetions for
yourself and your employers,
but not neeessamly to study
very hard. You may find your-
selves sent to university towns
quite removed from large eities,
usually pleasant plaees useless
for busmess eontacts. You may
find yourselves set to studying
diMcult aspeets of your subject
in eompetition with prospective
seholars and teachers not only
from Ameriea but from all over

TheJapanTimes
Weekey Newspaper for Students The

Wen-known Daily English Paper
   Y300 per month

Student Times
Full of interesting and enlightening articles both in English and

                                       Tabloid 12 pages \8e

                         Published by

The Japan Timesr Ltde

Japanese

per month
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    KANEBO SILK GOODS
Shtrts, Py]amas, Neckties and other garments

niade to order
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    KANEBO SILKOOL"
    (Mixture ef Stlk and WoolÅr
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Weficome new $)twdents!
   With the advent of spring, again we welcomed
new siudents on our campus. We vv,ish lo offer our
whole-hearted congratulations to the newcomers.
We beli,eve ihat your four years' life in Keio will be
e very happy end even more significant one.

   Perhaps, in your rather gloomy days oi: exam pre-
paration, you seldom had time to plaR up your future
cempus life in Keio. You might have iust dreamed
of a day to be a university student. But now it is
hoped that you wiH stop to think and have a definite
purpose. i{ you should repeat iust making a trip to
school and back home, you would be bored to death.
   The environment will be favorable for you and
you should make the most of it. The rneaning of
the universlty education is guidance. Your friends
or seniors and even professors will be willing to give
you an advice. It is also desirable for you to ioin
soifne club or socieTy where you wi[l find good friends
or sei'tior students to talk with at'td you will have a
very pleasant time through its activities.
   You may feel a little Iost and ionely. But after
a year when you will be a sophomore, you will re-
turn to the campus with new hopes and confidence,
and you will see the reasons for coming to Keio.
The iunior year is much like the freshman year. You
geave     the Hiyoshi campus and must work very hard
on your specialty, and you feel ihe following years
at Keio is very short. Seniors feel that everything at
Keio belongs to them, but they hE-ye no topics to talk
or think other than lob hunting. Four yecBrs in Keio
is not so long as you now think it will be.
   You may or may not yet have decided what you
wilf be after graduation. It is hoped that you wili
soon set up a definite plan and may not be sorry later
on for making a wrong start. dnd that you wiH enioy
fruitful days in Keio.

On H-bomb eests

weapons bring is too miserable to be forgotten.
   Japan's protest is against not merely British H-
bomb tesis at Christmas Island but also against all
of the nuclear explosion tests that do harm to human
beings. Of course we are making a protest directly
against British thermonuclear tests in the high seas.
This protest is our touching cries of "No more Hiro-
shimas."
   lt is the greatest pity that the H-bomb tests are
said to be done behind the iron curtain one-sidedly,
whiie     the international control of nudear weapons
is being discussed in the United Nations. If it were
not for mutual understanding and mutual belief there
would be no saying how the trouble wiU end. Every
nation should act from the rnoral point of view. If
there is no political way of compromise, there remains
morahtvay only.
   We hate the harrnful A-bomb and H-bo rn b. Wh at
we want to tell is "No iTtore Hiroshimas!"

Topics from
  The Sheaf
  In an article titled "Some Re-
fiections on Students" The
Sheaf, a student newspaper of
the Umversity of Saskatehewan,
Canada, writes as follows;

  The case for the students is
seldom spoken in the matter ot
exams. All too often a student
has spent time eovemng genera]-
ly the exammation topie and
then finds that the exammation
questions are lumped on one
small segment of the woi"k and
many exelude some parts entire-
ly. This type of exaiin doesn't
gwe a true and fair pieture of a
student's ability Exammation
pvrposes are' to test the stu-
dent's ability and to give the m-
struetors an indieation of that
ability.
 Student diseiplme is now the
ragmg "problem" on the campus.
Assummg that the question ex-
ists what should be done about
it? A student accident]y euts
himself at a dance. Another
gets stabbed on the way home
from the Mecl. Show. The Iatter
is obviously more sorious but
the foimer causes more furor
and is even an immediate cause
of all dances at the Club 400 being
cancelled. What if the man had
cut himself at the gym of at a
PKD tea? The reason for the
furor lies in tlLe faet that the
Å}aeulty seems to thinlÅq that they
need more voice m student
disciplme. Dances and sports
weekends and such hlÅqe are need-
ed to offset the ppnt up emotions
and teeling built up in a student
while studymg. Does the Åíacu]ty
intend to create a raee ot psy-
chologtcal wreeks by denymg
the necessity of releasing built
up tenslons?
(Fi'om the Sheaf, the Umverstty
of Saskatehewan, Canacla, March

overseas
Student Mirror
 1'he National WUS Commit-
tee has this year again under-
taken an extensive programe oÅí
sumlller tours in Gl"eeee fo]i
students and professorg. The
Committee has seeurecl special
low rates from various travel
bureaus in Greeee so that visit-
ing students can reeeive con-
derable financial benefits. At-
tract!ve tQurs ranglng from one
and two-day tmps to 1.P. day
eruises ainong the Aegean is-
]ands are planned. In addition,
the Committee is able to seeure
a 50 per eent t'eduction for
students on iailway faies w!thin
Greeee, and large reductions on
ship traveJ. Inexpens]ve mea]s
m Athens can be obtamed in
ulllvelaslty 1"estaulallts. (WUS
in action. (Geneva)

     -ss 'Aihe Internaiional Student AsN
soctatioi! of Japan has mvited
all national unions of students
that were represented at the
S]xth International Student Con-
ference in Ceylon to participate
in the Fourth International
Student Conference of Japan.
The Confeeence is te be under
the theme "The Ro]e of the
Youth for Wonlcl Peaee" and
will be held m Toky, o, Kobe, and
Osaka from July 16th to .),7th,
1957. After that a 12-day study
tour through Japan is p]anned.
(International Student Assoeia-
tion, TolÅqyo)

      ,k -T

      THE@DAtLY
Vtah Chronicle

 An Ameriean eol]ege profes-
sor said that surveys show sys-
teinatie cheatmg is the custom
at 111anlr'" Allnel'ieall unlvel"sttit 2S.

The surveys, refleetmg fifteen
years of research, aiso inclieELtc-
AmerLean college students are a
smug lot, but that ta]k oi wild
love 1ife on the eanipuses is
not based en Å}'act, he .q.aLd.
Othey Anier]ean Åëollege profes-
sol" sald 111ost studellts 1"espELet
`` the traditional nieral virtues''
such as sineerity, honesty and
joyalt.v, but don't ]nind breok-
ing the i'ules if it is soeia]ly
acceptable "For mstanee", he
sdid, ``Standards are genera]Iy
low in regarcl to aca(lemic
honesty, systematic eheatmg be-
ing the custom, rather thairr the
exeeptloll, at mally malor m-
stltutlons."

 The typical student is "not
inelined to censor" persong who
clepart froin the conventional
moral code by cheating at
exalns or in other fashioiis,''
he said. `CIndeed, they consider
Iaxity a prevalent phenomenon,
even more prevalent than the
taetS Seelll tO NKTal•i-allt''

 He also said univers]tv nien
and women may do a"lot of
taJkmg about sex, but most of
them follow the usual "stand-
ards of conduet for decent peo-
ple". "Few of them would
JUstify a llfe of prolniscLnty,"
he said.

 On a broader fie]d, he said
few college students "rorry
much about their present lives
ov future and most are "tm-
abashedly self-centered'' For
75 to 80 percent of Amei'iea's
eollege students, he said, highey
education appears to have Iittle
efi'eet upen their values exeept
to "brmg a])out conEormity to
a body of standards ancl at-
titudes typieal to the college-
bred man or wonian m the
American culture."
(Frein The Daily Utah Chron]-
ele, rvIarch 7 )

ebu ordw put
  The Ohio Umversity Po.st in-
tevviewed 44 students to find
out their "saek-time'' habits in
iielation to finalb and pomt
ave}-ages.

  Of the 44, 17 had eight heurts
ot gleep, or more than vbua],
during fina)s. The :').O students
appeared to have gotten the
most sleep.
 Students cenisidei'ed a good
mght's sleep nnportant in being
calm (if one can bcn calm and
eo{leeted) duringb excimg. Oiie
three pointer, Mary ilX.nn Rig.ole
reeonimended "taking cat naps
during the afternoon to rev!ve
oneself fi"om tlie tentsien of ex-
cl lllS "

 Othel- ideas lllll)ol'tant lll
studying ior finalq xveve to start
at the begmniBg of the tsemes-
ter by keeping up "'ith class
worlÅq and lecture note.s

 Like many others. Ron Rjdge-
xny'ay advised studving b]oadly
on the subJeet and not to both-
er with details. Sandra Brahms
asked for ieview a week before
exams by the professors msteacl
of only a couple of days before
exams gtart. Another eoed sti'es-
sed talun.cr easy couvses ds the
best solution.

 Brimfu] of ideas. to Jo Zueeo
eonsidered rhat to .studv, `'one
must nidke up his niind to studv
and then systennze his tiiiie.''
George Phillips recommended
havjng two review ddys before
finals.

 A good review xvas thought by
many to be pnore helpful than
going from page to page.
 Cranaing and concentratmg on
details were considered as seni-
ous faults by a large malority of
students. Ke]th Revter claimed
his mistakes were "not enough
studymg on certain courses and
not keeping up with the elass."
 Jackie Demartmi gave the ex-
pression of many by remarkmg
that her problem svas `tnot start-
mg to study the first day I eanie
here." Bill Nouss said that his
mistake was setting the alavm
and not pul]ing the lever.

fi;.E)•-'t'le i
`t

      There have been serious discuissions for a couple
   of months in Japan on the problem of the British
   H-bomb tests near Christmas lsland. Japan has been
   protesting since the announcement of the thermo-
   nuclear tests at waters near Christmas is•land was
   made by the British Government.
      japan's hatred for nuclear weapons rnay seem
   neuropathic to foreign peoples. But Japan is the
.r only nation that has witnessed the disastrous result of
   nuclear weapons, and our experiences at Hiroshima
   end Nagasaki command us to make it our duty to
   inform the world what a dire caiamity nuclear bombs
  would bring.
      it is more than ten whoie years since the iast
  A-bomb comparatively small in its scale in compari-
  son with the ones now produced in the world was
  thrown down on the center of Hiroshima. Ten years
  will usuaHy cure everything dreadfui or hateful, anci
 . man dees something wrong again.
      But we can't forget the Hiroshima, for there hap-
  pens on rare occasions somethihg that reminds us
  of it; that is the sudden death of a man who saw
  the fatal flash of the A-bomb but has been as usual
  for more than ten years. The disaster which nuclear
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BRIDGESTONE

NEW GOLF
BALL

 The Student Employnaent
Agency in Madrid is coAfronted
by considerable diffieulties: 1,300
students lookmg for woi-k are
waiting Å}or a job. In this aea-
demie year, on]y 800 positions
could be found ag yet because
only few Å}'aetories and enter-
prises have decidecl te employ
students as work personnel. The
proposal Df the Spamsh Umv-
ersity Syndicate m Madricl to
utilize stridents as guides for for-
eign visitors has also !"ejected by
the ITIanagement ef the toul"lst
oMce.
(Froin the Student Mit"ror, Ber-
lin-Dahlem, Germany, April 15)
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SOLDERLESS WIRING
WHERI:VER YOU F]ND ELECTR[CITY
 YOU'LL FiND AAAP TERMINALS,
   CONNECTORS AND TOOLS

   Sole Distributor of AMP Inc. for Far East Area.
   Head OMce: 1, 2-chome, Kyobashi, Chuo-ku,
    Tokyo tArakawa B]dg 5th floor) Tel :56-0481
   Osaka OMce: 43, 4-ehome, Shiomaehi-dor!,
    Minamiku, Osaka. (Daiwa Bank Semba
    Bldg) Tel : 25-0446, 4002
   Nagoya OMce: L)21, 1-chome, Sa$a)ima-eho,
    Nakamura-ku, Nagoya. (Toyoda Bldsv. 7th
    fioor} TeL: 55-318!, 5111
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